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Hon. 0. H. , 1mith in his Hemin-
iscenc s of ltarly Indiana Trials, 
relates th following : 
lated and exten ive]y read by the 
conrts ancl lawyers until the tend-
ency of the courts was to reject 
circum tantial eyidence. M:y friend, 
l\Ir. Br wn, an i11°·enious attorney, 
of fine tal nts, and by the way, 
rather waggish, said: '·A single 
que t.ion, l\fr. WiLne• · ~~ an you 
swear yon ·a-w the bull L hit the 
clo 0 · ?-" "I can wear t.o no su ·h 
thing." " r_I.1liat' , all .Mr. Uooper; a 
Judge Eggleston said : 'There is 
but one case on the docket for 
trial, an appeal case, damages 
claimed f?-ve dollars. I feel quite 
tired, and ·will be obliged to my 
associates to try the case." "Cer-
tainly," replied Judge Cushman. 
1'he case was called. Henry Coop-
er was for the plaintiff, and Hiram 
Brovm for the defendant. The case 
was submitted to the court. The 
action was for damages; fi.V"e dol-
claimed for killing the plaintiff's 
dog. The witness swore that he 
saw the defendant running 1vith 
his rifle across his yard ; saw him 
lay it on the fence; saw the smoke; 
heard the cr;,.ck ; saw the dog fall ; 
went to where the clog lay, and 
saw the bullet-hole just behind 
the foTe leg. Here Cooper rested 
with a triumphant air, and indeed, 
to the common ey , the case seem-
ed beyond hope ; but to the mind 
of a skillful advocate, capable of 
drawing the distinction between 
positive and circumstantial evi-
dence, a different conclusion was 
come to. 
ase of mer circum ·Laniial eYi-
denc , your Honors.' Cooper's 
countenance fell; defeat stared 
him in the face ; the case was sub-
mitted to the court ·without further 
evidence. Judge Cushman said : 
' This is a plain case of circum-
stantial evidence; judgment for 
the defendant." 
Cooper, with great indignation, 
with his eyes on Brown, re-
marked : " \Vhen I die I wish 
it engraved on my tombstone, 
here lies Henry Cooper, an 
honest man." Brown rising as 
quick as thought, replied: "Pope 
sa~;rs an honest man ib the no bl est 
work of God. There have been 
atheists in the worlcl-Bolingbroke 
of England, Voltaire of I,~rance, 
and rrom Paine of America, with a 
host of other infidel writers who 
may be named; they all haYe done 
nothing against the Almighty. 
But let llemy Uoo1 er b held up 
in the mid heaYens by an angel, 
for the whole race of man to look 
upon; and let Gabriel, ·with his 
trumpet, announce to the gazing 
worlds, this is Goclls noblest work, 
and all the human race would be-
Breckenridge's Miscellanies, and 
Phillips' Evidence, stating the 
danger of listening to circumstan-
tial evidence, and enumerating 
many lamentable cases of con-
victions and executions for 
murder npon circumstantial e-\i-
dence, when the connr~-.s were 
afterward proved to be entirely I 
innocent, had been widely circu-1 
come atheists in a day. 
Oh, merchant in thine hour of e e e, 
If on this paper you should c c c, 
And look for something to ap p p p X onr yearnings for greenback v v v, 
lake our ad vice, and 11ow be y y y ; 
Go sLraightwaytout antl advert iii. 
Y ou:ll find the project of some u u u; 
Neblect ca•1 offer 110 ex. q q q. · 
n wise at once, prolon<>' yout<laaa-
A silent bnsines soon d ]{ k k. 





Oor. Third and Jefferson. 
To the Public. 
Be it knm.on that I 
Thomas M. Hill, 
have adclecl to my 8tocl of Hard-
ware 
A TIN STORE. 
Will keep a11 kinds of Tin, Cop-
per, Granite aiH1L Sheet Iron 
\Vare. Hoofing, Gutter-
ing, and Spoutin()" 
clone as low 
as the 
LOWErrr. 
N. W. Oor. Third and Williams. 
TRUNKS, 
TRA VELIJSfG B..E> ..... GS, 
Shawl Straps, Grips, 
:Th'fUSIOAL INSTRUMEMTS, 
Gloves and Whips, 
CHEAPER 
Than any other house, at 
COTTERILL'S 
12 EAST FIF11H ST. 
H. t MULFORD, 
No. 1103 West Third St. 
NewStorn!NowGoods!! 
New Stock of Fancy Goods and 
Milinery. Ladies and 
Gent's Furnishing and Notions. 
Please Call and see us. 
2. WEST SIDE NEWS. 
1 
eel him back to a time when rail-
roads were considered a failure. 
PUBLISHED \YEEKLY. I Before his death the world was al-
0 .11 W . h Ed't I most covered with them. rv1 e rig t - - - - - _ 1 or' During the· later part of his life 
TERMS :-One year, forty cents. 'fe11 I he wa · engaged in inventin°· a 
weeks, ten cents. submarine torpedo gun and in 
DAYTON, OHIO. ''rnrking out one of his greatest 
in \'entions hi olar engine. 
In the past few years many 
The .i EW making arrang - great men have died, emperor , 
ments to pro ·ur a ha ·ket in whi ·h king.' and g n ral , but in no ca e 
to file away the effn ion.· f our ha~ the world met with o gr al 
spring po t. I a lo,' : a· when thi · white-hair cl 
_ _ _ 
1 
toiler pa. 8 cl away. 
A p tition prayjng the city conn-\- LOCAL NEWS. 
·il to grant a new frnnchi · t the 
to th lraturnl U<1t' t10111pan.v i: ·what kind of tim do yon k 
l~~ing ·irculat <.l on th' \\est • 'idc. 1 ·ity~ or city comwil tim ~ 
mce th company has xpernl cl H.epublican primari ' will 
a large 'lllll of money in _brinuing held next Tuesday \renino-, ~t th 
the ga · here a franchise of ·ome I usual l)laces. · 
kind should be granted. Yet it Hev-. G. l\f. :Mathew has been 
should be.remembered ~h~t a better confined to hi.- room sever~l weeks 
()pportumty for ohtamrng good I hy sicknes . 
terms for onr people wi11 not oc- · ) T. , , • , • 
· If t1 t ff l b I D. 0. h.rnnnel s nailles , bmld-
cnr agmn. 10 rn. ·es 0 . erec y in<~ on Summit treet is attraci-
the company are not 8ah ·factor~r, . . .. 
1 
. bl '. 
· tl 4 1 tl ' 111° consIC em. e attention. now is 10 time LO rnve lem 
changed. 
John Ericsson. 
John Eric ,,on, who recently died 
. 'nTeral new stores have be n 
started in our pa1·t of the city. 
People should keep their eyes on 
the advertising columns of the 
..... Tm..,· anc~ find out what is goinO' 
at the age of ei 0 ·hty-six year , cer- ""'..Lir· . ..Ll George Congdon has pur-
tainly deserYes to he ranked amon1r 1 ltl fll." ,..,, 1
. 
, . c rn ec 1° property o ..Lur . .LOlll n1-




cl d . . cl' . . .-on, on Ol1L l Hi iams reet mo est an retinng rn1)os1hon, . . ' 
] d t l l · 1 1.,. , tl . and expects to occupy it soon. rn evo ec 11::; ong He LO lO m-
vention of u eful machined wilh- 1 A red glow in the Ides Satur-
out stopping to rount up the 'dollan; chy evening announced the safe 
and ent8 thcv would brin.o· him. anin'.l of natural o-a. in our city. 
Ile has not fio:nred a promi~on ly I f Thi, i, a free notic . o charo·es.] 
in newspapers as Yanderhilt and I The revival serYice · at the um-
Goull1, lmL when they are forgotten mit Street U. B. Church have been 
and he is almost foro·otten we, hall bronghL to a clor:e. About two-
b ' . 
still feel the benefit of his laborti. hundred ancl fifty were converted 
Hit:i invention of the iron-clad during the meetin°·s. 
Monitor gives him hiti greate t ·work has Leen commenced on 
notoriety; buL those who ar fa-
1 
tho uew base ball grounds, just 
rniliar with hi · worlrn, co11sider 11orih of the old "r olf Creek bed. 
his peaceful inYentions of much Tho fit-st game \vill be played on 
greater value than hL \nu- ship. the 30th of this month. 
The world moves so fast that it Is it not pleasant to run to the 




i'1 expectinO' to get a I::mdfnl 
of }nm ao one of' those ·who holncd of 1etters, and be met with the 
work out the problem of st;cun question: "HO\v many voters here, 
locomotion, yet his long life carri- please?'' 
Top time and marble time will 
soon be here. 
Spriu 0 • is here. Carpenters ma-
. on.- cl.ncl bricklayers are hard at 
work, and our home will soon be 
turned up icle clown for the annu-
al ' clarin' up spell.'' 
Don't stay away from the pri-
maries, and then complain becam:;e 
the nominees are not the ones you 
wanted. If you want good men 
nominat d, 0 '0 and help choose 
th m. 
The ~ 'o ·iety of' 1hri ti~m En-
cl avor of th Broachv( y l\l. K 
11rnrch h 1d a supp 'r at the r ·i-
den' of Mr. Fout~ on \Vei:;t 
Third 'tr et, 1'u ·day venin O'' 
l\Iarch 12th. 
·w edne day afternoon a fight oc-
c urrecl near the Third Street car 
stables, between Edwin Hutch, a 
member of the Soldiers Home po-
lice force, and August hroder, an 
inmate of the Home, in which the 
latter \Vas seriou ·ly injured. 
The members of the ·' Young 
Buckeyes," a club of young boys, 
took up a subscription t"o get a 
pair of crutches for Alfred l\Iullen, 
\\'ho had a foot cut olfby the Dum-
my. On Monday evening, ).larch 
4th, they were pre ented to him. 
The boys hope to ·ee him out on 
hi new crutche oon. 
Colonel ..... Uexander IIoO'eland, 
pr sident of th Boys ancl Girls 
National Home and Employment 
A o ·iation, deliv r cl an interest-
ing lecture at th ummit Street 
. B. 1lrnrch, Friday evening, be-
fore a large audience. He is an 
interesting speaker, and held the 
cfo et attention of the entire con-
gregation. 
A street car hor. · dropped dead 
last Friday morning, a liltle west 
of the .Fifth Street brid <Ye. The 
company had bought it the night 
beforo and was training it to 
the car. It began kicking and 
falling down was tramped upon 
by the other horse and run over by 
the car. Heart trouble caused its 
death. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Pope Leo last Sunday entered upon his 
80th year. 
Many cities in the east were shaken b? an 
an earthquake, March th. 
The German emperor now has his Ber-
lin palace lighted with electricity, 
The weaver's sLrike at Fa 11 River :Mass. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
all paper Sto re!! 
Thomas W. Baach0rn, 
NO. 1037 WES'T THIRD STREET. 
I have opened a Store and am prepared to furni. h ·wan Pnper of 
all grades as low as any \Vall Paper stem .. ~ in the ity. 
None but :first c1as8 par er hangers employed. Desio·ns and es-
has thrown about six thousand men out of timat 8 furnished. 
work. 
The Shah of Persia was the first royal 
ruler to send his congratulations to Presi-
dent Harrison. 
Miss Mary L. Booth, the editor of the 
Haq er's Bazaar <lied at her residence in 
New York on Mar h Gth. 
The empress of China has just ennobled 
thr e generations of •- ir Robert !fort's an-
cestors, although they all are dead. 
Capt. J ohu Ericsson, the famous Swed-
ish engineer who designed the iron-clad 
Monitor died at New York on March 8th. 
Russian intrigues compelled King Mi-
lan to abdicate the throne of Servia. His 
thirteen-year-ol<l son is to succeed him. 
Milan still retains command of the army. 
The discoYery of gold in Lower Californ-
ia is creating a tremendous excitement. 
Business men are shutting up! their stores 
and starting for the mines, leaving the cities 
almost deserted. Thousands of men are al . 
ready on the grounds and thous::.,nds more 
are on the way. 
Mr. "Windom is the olc1est member of the 
new cabinet, being nearly sixty-three year 
old. Mr . .Miller is the yon ngest, not ha Ying 
reached his forty-eighth year. Mr. Blaine 
anJ Mr. Rusk are about the same age-50. 
Mr Procter is fifty-eight, Mr Tracy ix-
ty, and Mr 'Vanamaker fifty-tw0. 
The president sent the following nomina-
tions to the l::lenate: Thos. \V. P.druer of 
Michigan for miuister to Spain ; John F. 
Swift, of Cal., to Japan; John D. Wash-
burn, of MaRR., lo Switzerland; Geo. Tichi-
nor, of Illinois, to be assistant secretary of 
the treasury; Albert G. Porler, of Indiana, 
envoy to Italy John A.. Erlander. of Illi-
nois, to Denmark. The Senate has confirm-
ed the nominations, 
An official German paper publiRhed a 
sensational telegram from Samoa that the 
German war-vessel Olga bombarded :Mat-
nafa's camp. The ca}?tain of the American 
man-of-war protested and his protest be-
ing diFregarded he opened fire on the Olga 
wh:ch much injured that vessel. Thereup-
on the Olga directed a torpedo at the Amer-
ican vessel blowing .her up with all on 
board . Tlie publication of this report in 
the United States has aroused intense feel-
fog, though in official circles its truth is dis-
credited . 
J. A. GILBERT. 
' 
etc. 
Tlrn Lowest Prices for Gash. 
1226 West Third St. 
FEED STORE 
For the people on the \Ve~t Side. 
If you ·will giYe me a call 
I will treat you well. 1-InTe feed 
of all kind at the lowest prices. 
H. RUSE, 
1040 West Third St. 
Telephone 665. 
ASK FOR 
Brown's Tar Soan. 
IT IS THE 
BEST. 
WATCHES!! CLOCKS!! 
A FORTY DOLLAR WATCH AT 25 DOLLARS, 
A Ten Dollm' 1fotch for Five Dollars. 
WATCHES IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER, $1 .. 50 TO $2.00 
-we sell on weekly payments at Roek Bottom Uash Pnces. 
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED. 
ROLLA D. COTTERILL, 
12 East Fifth St. 
GO 1'0 
Glaveland Laundry, 
1208 West Third St., 
For Fine V\T ork. 
Bundles called for arid deliYered 
in any part of the city. 
I~ . LILLIE M. FOX, DEALER I 
. t:Jchool Books and Supplies, Sta-
tionary, otions, and Fancy 
Artie] es. Stamping done 




S. W. Cor. Fifth and Broadway Streets. 
For Square DealinO' \VEST SIDE 
(16 oz. to the pound) ca11 ~ the Bnildin~ Association, 
COTT AGE GROCERY' No. 1033 West Third Street. 
Open Monday and Tnei::day evenings. 
Now i. sning a paid up stock, which 
, pays a semi-annual dividend of 7 per cent. 
N, W. Cor. Third &Summit Sts, 
Hollman & Bartels. Saml. E. Herr, Pres., .J. C. Patterson, See. & Atty. 
4-. iVEST IDE NEWS. 
Gapnol & Turner 
W.A. LIHCOL 
' 
Are making the best 
Home made Bread, 
1143 West Third St. West Side. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a beautiful new line of 
Handkerchiefs, new A-
pron , new Muslins, new 
Gingham.·, new Ru 'hings, 
new Print , new Hosiery 
Oakes and Pies, 
In the city. 
1036 WE u:r 'lllIRD 'l. 
SMOKE 
F. P. THOMPSON S 
" O," 
Hand Made Cigars. 
and new Ernbroideries Thero i , no b tt r in th mark t. 
Rev. J, V. Updike. 
S?1isbury, 
which we are selling Dt 
BO TOM P~ICE I 
The above i a o·ood picture of 
.Ask your .Lea, ... er for It. Rev. J. V. "Gpclike, the state evan-
~=~=-~--==....................... gelist of the Christian Church, 
We will ell for the next 
week, Dres, Goods, Flan- 0 
nels, Table Linens, Com-
D BA LI:H 1:\ ,. 
, DI INES, 
CHEM CALS, 
'vho i now holding revirnl ser-
\·ice' at the Church of Christ, 
corner of Sixth and Brown dreets. 
He is an able, ready, and mao·net-
ic peaker, and a Yery ucces ful 
eyan o·eli t. 
FA TCY AND 101 LET ARTICLES, 
forts, Blankets, Wool Ho- BRUSHES) PERFUMERY, Publishing a Newspaper under 
Difficulties. 
siery and Underwear for 
less that 
Choice Tobacco and igar . 
11L10 West Third St. ltV e beofo the publication of the 
Roccay Moitntain _Cyclone with 
some phew diphphiculties in the 
• G TO 
Wl10losalB PncBS. Popular SllOB 
way. The type phounders phrom 
whom we hacl bought our outphit 
We must make room 
for new goods and will 
give you 
BIG BARGAINS 
for the next ten days. 
Come andsee. Vvill save 
you rnoney. 
Vv. A. LINCOLN, 
VI . Third St., H t. \VillLm:j and 
Broadway Sts., Y est Side. 
S
··1· .. ·or0 1 hor this ophphice phailed to sup-
ply u with a.ny ephs or cay ·, and 
it will b I hour or phive weexs be-
phore we an · t any. The mis-
taque was not phound out till a 
day or two ago. \Ve have order-
B 0 0 T S. S H 0 E S, ed the missing letters, and will 
SLIP J•.1RS, &c. 
have to get along without them till 
they come. We don't lique the 
Best Goods in the City at the loox ov this variety ov spelling 
~ny bett r than our readers, but 
LOWEST PRICES. mi tax will happen in the best 
reo·ulatecl phamilies, and iph the 
phs and cs and xs and qs hold out 
St b & P 11 k we shall ceep ( sonn d the c hard) lern errrer i9 0 _oc the f!vclo.ne whfrling a~hter a ~ phash1on till the sorts arrive. It 
is no joque with us-it's a serious 
NORTH EAST COIL ~CRIRD aphp hair.--Rocky 1lfoivntain 
AND JEFFERSON STS. ChToniale. · 
